FOZZIE’S SANDWICH EMPORIUM

1170 Big Bend
(314) 932-5414

11656 Manchester Rd
(314) 909-4757

www.fozziessandwichemporium.com
Catering, Delivery, Dine in & Carry-Out
7 Days a Week 11am - 9pm
FOZZIE’S PANZANELLA 7.95
olive oil grilled bread, oven dried tomatoes, cucumber, grilled onions, fresh arugula, fresh mozzarella, capers & balsamic

THE BIG GREEK 7.95
tomatoes, cucumber, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives, red onion, pepperoncini, feta & Greek dressing
*add chicken or gyro meat for 2.50

STEAK THYME 8.50
grilled steak, shaved parmesan, crispy chickpeas & romaine with a lemon-thyme vinaigrette

MANGO TANGO 7.95
fresh mangos, spicy pecans, goat cheese & mixed endgreens with a champagne honey vinaigrette

JUST BEET IT 7.95
salt roasted beets, oven dried peaches, blue cheese crumbles, toasted walnuts & baby spinach with a sherry-walnut vinaigrette

ITALIAN CHEF 8.50
mortadella, capicola, salami, giardiniera, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, artichoke hearts, provolone & mixed greens with Italian vinaigrette

CURRY CHICKEN SALAD 8.50
romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, roasted peppers, celery, red onions, raisins, yellow curry aioli & pita croutons

*Add chicken, lamb, or steak to any salad for $2.50

VEGETARIAN
FOZZIE’S CLASSICS

S.P.O. 7.25
Salsiccia, peppers, onions & provolone on garlic hoagie

TURKEY CLUB 7.95
Smoked turkey, crispy bacon, tomatoes, lettuce & basil mayo on hearty wheat

DA DIP 7.95
House roast beef with demi glace onions, swiss cheese & tiger sauce on crispy baguette, dipped in our house au jus. Single, double or dare to dip the whole thing.

ITALIAN BEEF 7.95
Chicago style with provolone, giardiniera, sauteed peppers & “the juice” on Italian bread

CHICKEN PARM 7.50
Marinated crispy chicken, tomato sauce & fresh mozzarella on a garlic hoagie

THE KING 6.95
Creamy peanut butter, crispy bacon & bananas on sourdough

THE RUBEN 7.50
Fozzie’s corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese & thousand island on marble rye

CHEESESTEAK 7.95
Marinated steak, sauteed peppers & onions smothered in american cheese on a garlic hoagie

B.A.B.L.T. 7.95
1/2lb. of crispy bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato & roasted garlic mayo on sourdough

THE ITALIAN GRINDER 7.50
Capicola, mortadella, salami, provolone, lettuce, tomato with our house Italian on garlic Italian bread

CATFISH or SHRIMP PO’BOY 7.95
Cornmeal dusted catfish or shrimp, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, roasted corn tartar sauce on a hoagie

EGGPLANT PARM 7.25
Crispy eggplant, fresh mozzarella, baby spinach & zesty tomato sauce on a hoagie, baked to perfection

Gluten free bread is available with a $2.00 surcharge
CLUB MED 7.95
Marinated chicken breast, grilled zucchini, squash, roasted peppers, arugula, goat cheese & lemon-oregano vinaigrette on grilled flatbread

THE BIG CHEESE 7.25
Swiss, mozzarella & gouda with spinach & oven dried tomatoes on wheat

THE BLACK N BLUE 8.25
Grilled steak, spinach, blue cheese & tiger sauce on a garlic hoagie

THE GRACEY 7.50
Crispy falafel, roasted peppers, grilled onions, baby spinach & artichoke/spinach spread on wheat flatbread

THE ANIMAL 7.50
Grilled chicken, arugula, portabella & roasted pepper cream cheese on sourdough

THE MISS PIGGY 7.25
BBQ pulled pork & creamy slaw on a tasty bun

THE PRETZEL 6.95
Ham, pepperjack cheese & honey mustard on a pretzel roll, served hot

BIG BEND MAFIA 8.25
Italian beef, salsiccia, giardiniera & provolone on a garlic hoagie

CLUB VEG 7.95
Grilled zucchini & squash, spinach, roasted peppers, baba ganoush, veggie bacon & goat cheese on flatbread

Gluten free bread is available with a $2.00 surcharge
GYROS

CLASSIC 7.50
Chicken or lamb, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta, kalamata olives, pepperoncini & tzatziki on a pita

VEGGIE 7.50
Grilled veggies, hummus, lettuce, tomato, feta, cucumber, kalamata olives, pepperoncini & tzatziki on a pita

DOGS

All dogs are 1/4lb Kosher beef

CHICAGO 5.75
Tomato, onion, sweet relish, pickle, sport peppers, mustard & celery salt

ED’S ST. LOUIS SLAW DOG 5.75
Yellow mustard, chopped onions, diced sport peppers, creamy slaw & celery salt

HAIR OF THE DOG 7.50
Beer battered dog, chili, jalapenos, american cheese & slaw *add bacon 1.00

OINKLESS DOG 4.75
Plain veggie dog, can make our other signature dogs vegetarian upon request

NAKED DOG 3.95
Plain & delicious

CHILI DOG 5.75
Plain & delicious

BIG TEX 5.50
BBQ sauce, jalapenos & pepperjack

DOG IN A BLANKET 5.25
Bacon wrapped dog
**BURGERS**

**Juicy Lucy** 7.25
1/2lb. burger stuffed with your choice of cheese (Swiss, American or PepperJack), lettuce, tomato & caramelized onions. Beware, the cheese is HOT!
*add bacon 1.00

**It's Gouda** 6.25
1/4lb. burger, grilled portabella, arugula & gouda with a roasted red pepper spread

**Veggie** 6.50 ⚫
Veggie burger with lettuce, tomato & caramelized onion
*add cheese 1.00, add veggie bacon 1.00

**Black Bean** 6.75 ⚫
House made black bean burger with lettuce, roasted peppers, caramelized onions & a roasted garlic mayo
*add cheese 1.00

**Greek** 6.75
1/2lb. burger with gyro meat, hummus, lettuce, tomato, roasted pepper, feta & tzatziki

**The Cardiac** 8.50
1/4lb. burger, bacon, hot dog, chili, slaw, tomato & American cheese

**Griddle Burger**

**Single** 3.95
**Double** 5.50
**Triple** 6.95
1/2 lb with lettuce, tomato & caramelized onion
*add cheese 1.00, add bacon 1.00

Gluten free bread is available with a $2.00 surcharge

**Spreads** $6.75
Served with warm pita

- **Hummus** Chickpea puree with garlic, tahini & fresh lemon
- **Htipiti** Spicy roasted pepper, caper, feta cheese & olive oil
- **Baba Ganoush** Garlic roasted eggplant, smoked paprika & walnuts
- **Tzatziki** Cucumber, dill & creamy Greek yogurt
- **Skordalia** Garlic potato puree

**Vegetarian**
SIDES

SOUP DU JOUR 3.95 • CREAMY SLAW 1.50

HOME-MADE CHIPS

regular or parmesan herb $1.50

BEVERAGES

SODA 1.00 • WATER 1.00
JUMEX 1.50 • TEA 2.00

WEEE-WICHES

All kids meals are served with chips or seasonal fresh fruit

PB & J 4.95
a classic at any age

GRILLED CHEESE 4.95
american, like they like it

DOG 4.95
served plain unless otherwise requested

BURGER 4.95
served plain unless otherwise requested
*add cheese .50

Gluten free bread is available with a $2.00 surcharge
... SWEET SIDE ...  

**Signature Shakes**  
Kiddie 2.95    Reg 4.25    Lg 5.75  

**SALTY KISSES** chocolate kisses, pretzel & caramel swirl  
**THE FOZ-O-LICIOUS** goat cheese, roasted apples & caramels  
**THE CRUNCHY MONKEY** granola, bananas & fudge  
**THE CHOCOLATE JULIP** oreos, fresh mint & fudge  
**PUMPKIN PIE** candied pecans, pumpkin, and heath bar  
**GIMME S'MORE** kisses, marshmallows & graham crackers  

**Classic Shakes**  
Vanilla    Strawberry    Chocolate    Mango    Caramel  
Kiddie 2.25    Reg 3.50    Lg 4.75  

**A Sundae, Your Way**  
Choose how much ice cream you want and then your favorite topping, and sauce  
1 Scoop 1.50    2 Scoops 2.20    3 Scoops 3.00  
Sauces .50    Toppings .50  

**Pick a Flavor:** vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, or vanilla fro yo  
**Sauce:** chocolate fudge or caramel  
**Toppings:** prezels, roasted apples, oreos, heath bar, kisses, pecans, walnuts, mango, granola, or bananas